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ertcton are et the Royal. P. R. lines IBIn
heRe». J. deSoyree wee a passenger on 

*e westward bound C. P. B. yesterday 
afternoon. ггшюга «te a p. вГмапиГ^птшіҐжиа

headquarters at St. John. N. B. Theavaxrvflsre.*yesterday about his rtet, white was of tealttev
by the

erojnotlon to th, Ueutenaet-eoloneloy 
made vacant the pceitlte Id major to 
which Captain and Brunt-Major J.‘ В 
**■ Baxter ot Цо. I Company, Carleton, 
succeeded. The vacancy created a year 
ago by the resignation of Capt Р. a 
Jones from the adjutancy has been Ail
ed by the appointment of Captain B. 
It Armotrong of No. L Company.

Captain Walter Б. Coster, command
ing Ne. I Company, Fbrt Howe, tea re- 
olgned, and Captain F. A. Poster, of 
No. « company, ass also forwarded his 
resignation. Mr. Porter and Mr. 
She won, both lieutenant» ht Mo. I 
Company, having removed from the 
city, ere no longer able to continue so 
officers of the regiment. Coneequent 
upon the above changea and returns, 
the following promotions and appoint
ments have been made:

No. 1 company—To be captain, Lieut. 
J. M. Robinson; to he lieutenant pro
visionally. A. L. Pnwlsri the otter of
ficer to thla company la W. H. Harrle-

tcatered vacanta moot enjoyable nature.

dare ago and bad ante time. Той 
I do some work tor our union hero and 
» man never kaowa what may turn up. 
Of courue in a Uttle ріале like thla 
then to not mute tear of any trouble, 
but titan It la Juet aa watt to te pre
pared. oo I went up to Montreal to 
keep an eye open and me how they 
managed the strike, Now I know 
something about it, ead If there should 
te shy troubla In my own land at any 
time I may te able th give 

"Tee. the strike eras a pretty 
thing but do you know, It wee » nie», 
sociable affair after all. There wee no 
trouble excepting what a tow drunken 
men made, and you find people Mho

Captain Alfred Potter of Canning 
wuo In the city today en route to Chat
ham, N. B„ on a business trip.

The Teamsters- Union will hold tbslr 
regular moating at Berryman's hall 
tonight at eight o'clock.

41 King St.

Ferguson * Page,
promotion Ot J. Otoorap la a 11-1very Important we wad eerrleo with 

It the supervlalen of came Ttl mile, of 
railway, extending tram ви John' to 
Magnetic. Quebec.

Me Dowule’e departure from the Pe
tite coast will te widely regretted. Me 
•Otero* the ewvlee of the Canadian

ewtahw Hr tbs Porter, tke N*11, tUs NAtmih 
and the Using Nem.Perforated Seats The schooner viola has arrived at 

Bhelbourne, N. B„ to load lumber tor 
New Toth.

runite Railway w wuteaat auperlu- nwe"» ■ Uttef f*r Ttolgfct hi* Nut Week. — HehiggW
IdkQO CurUinn, 3 1-ї varie long. Si to 60 inohee wide, to several hue*
S£“<3r«ti.K! «1-ЗЄ.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Cbsirs Reeaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

Hardware,Ei.
tendwt ot thla dlvlaloa to April, 1Ш; 
la lffiiho was appointed superintend
ent under Oen. Superintendent Mar- 
ode and resided In this city till March 
of tost year, when he left for Nelson 
te take ever the supervision of Urn 
Kooteelay lines While he reetded here 
Otr. Pc wale waa regarded as one of 
Va» couver'» meet promt oral and po- 
•alar clUeeaa sad to masonic circles 
occupied the highest official positions 
that wore In the gilt of the masons ot 
British Columbia.

There Win be an adjourned meeting 
this evening at eight o'olook. at Chap
man A Tilley's office, ot the central 
committee J. о. Г.

Oil*, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes. Morrell S Sutherland.Charles Trueman has been reported 

toy the police for leaving a pile of earth 
without a light on Pitt street last
night

The police were last 
to assist In making peace between 
George Kirkpatrick and his wife In 
their house on Brussels street.

The date of the bout

I

DUVAL’S had to 
M« up t

gtve In and from all I could 
here both sides weirs ready to 

make some allowances. The union men 
wefe not too stiff and the steamboat 
peopls were ready to meet them. That's 
the way to settle all troubles of this 
hind. There's no use in everyone be
ing stiff, for it makes hard feeling and 
never does any good.

"Quite a few people ,ln Montreal knew 
me, and when they saw my badge, I 
was like one of themselves. I saw how 
the strike was managed, what arrange
ments were made, and how all the work 
was done. It may be of use to me later

M Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. O. A.evening called InOanlag and Umbrella Meg.
17 WATE1LS0 OTUT, on.

DYKEMAN’SNo. 1 Company.—Lieut. Drake suc
ceeds to the command of this corps.
Ueut. iHarrison Is transferred to the 
command of No. I Company in place 
of W. B. Poster, and two new subal
terns are appointed to No. 1 Company,
Mr. Brittain and R. Mosher, both resid
ents of Carleton. Thus the Carleton 
company is entirely officered by gentle-
men roaldent on the weal elte of the on. but I hope not-however, no one 

KT . xw knows,
on in NnT?ny-Und'mC;,>^H*7JV ‘Thlmra wore pretty bad In Montreal. 
,°"'n Ло w^T"y, W‘“ ** aeo' HU- Rverythlpg was tied up around the 
У і nn^JT'nV Ю„ v w»ter front, hut now the place la lively
elro Vn« ™ y-Nï; 4 cïïnp,n7 h“ »«»ln. for the trouble wee about ended 

^ •**" ,n *he Ь,їоге I left. There did not teem to 
Mnrrtion1 Я Bt' V WV ,Р*гк'г' Мг I 1)0 any hard feellngi on either aide, but 
roroinv ,e„,,C.nn,r ’ub‘S*rn ln. '.h1’ both wore holding out for what they
compgny, retains his position and the thought was right **
complement of officers is completed by 
the appointment of Chas. Roberts.

This completes the number of officers PERSONALS,
required, but under the regulations, . „—*—?
supernumeraries are promoted, and al- м,яя Martha Ferris, daughter of Capt.
though not attached to any company, J: c- Г**1*1®- Adelaide street. North 
are equally officers of the regiment, and Bnd| ^turned on Saturday from Bqs- 
are naturally absorbed as vacancies ton* where ehe had been visiting friends 
occur from time to time. Stanley B. 8everal weeks.
Smith will be succeeded by a super- Mre- Colwell, who has been visiting 
numerary lieutenant. j Mrs, J. W. Spurden for a week, return-

It will be seen from the above that, ed t0 her home In St. John this morn- 
never in the history of this tine reft- I ,n*- Her vl8,t was mad® necessary be
rnent has it been better officered than ceuee ot the 1,1 new of her daughter, 
•at the present time. I who underwent an operation for ap-

I pendloltls at Victoria hospital and who 
! now doing nicely.—Fredericton 
I Gleaner.

James H. Doody was a passenger to 
j New York by C. P. R. yesterday after

noon. He will be away ten days.
Rev. Thoe. C. McOoldrlck and Miss 

McOoldrlck of Boston are registered 
at the Royal.

Mrs. Hanford and Miss Hanford, 
who spent the winter in Halifax, ar
rived in the eity last night.

B. A. Goodwin left for Montreal last 
night to attend fruit sales.

Mrs. A. A. Stockton and Miss Stock- 
ton left tor Boston last Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Gates returned yesterday 
from Moncton, where he preached te 
large congregations Sunday in the first 
Baptist Church.

between Dan 
Littlejohn of St. John artg Alt.‘ Snelling 
of Quebec at the Halltkx armory Is 
May tSth. The affair will be under the 
auspices ot the R. a An

The Battle line steamer ITlanda ar
rived at Halifax at 8 o’clock this 
morning from Liverpool,
Johns, Nlld. Her 8t. John freight will 
be brought here by rail.

Dinner
Sets,

J
Three Specials for Wednesday Morning’*

Sellings
via 8t.

Our stock for Summer now 
complete, showing a beautiful 
line of stock patterns and com
plete sets of different com
positions.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

The steamer Aurora, of the Grand 
Manan service, arrived last night and 
is resplendent in a new coat of paint. 
Some few weeks ago her stern was 
slightly damaged in a collision and to
day repairs were being made.

There will be a meeting of the com
mon council tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock In City hall, when resolutions 
will be passed re the Grand Trunk Rail
way bill now before the dominion par
liament*
"YOU DON’T BBLO'NO TO THE 

REGULARS."
The non-commissioned officers of 

the 62nd Regiment, who are preparing 
assiduously for the grand concert will 
be assisted by over one hundred of the 
rank and Hie of tkelr regiment and the 
regimental band. Also assisting them 
will be a detachment from the Army 
Med leal Corps. Major MacLaren has 
kindly consented to this. To present a 
aeries of gigantic stage pictures. In 
which over one hundred men will par
ticipate is no small task, and the drill
ing for a special occasion la another 
big Job. so the red coats are being hard 
worked Just now.

The band of the regiment, which has 
only recently received its new Instru
ments from London, Eng., Is also put
ting ln a lot of practice for the occa
sion.

The mort striking bargain we hove hod to offer yon for tome time.
A Hundred Petra of Lees Ourtelne, s 12 Yard* Long, rwl Nottingham make,

toped edges, good width and splendid pattern, SI.00 per РЖІГ.

Bargain lo 400 Yards of All Wool Blaok Drew Ooode at lia. par
yard. Many o! the Dross Goods in this lot were at high at 7So. per yard. They are ex
cellent materials, and this it a chante that you only run across oaoe In a lifetime, The goods 
are 42 and 46 iaohos wide.

180 Ladles' Silk Tie*—Sample*. Some In the lot were as high as 11.60 each. They are
all one price now, 380. eaeh. These are the newest soring ana summer ties, and many of 
them are shaped to that they are combination of collar and tie. The beet of taffeta silk is used 
in their make, and many of them arc handsomely trimmed with chiffon and laco.

No. a

0. H. WARWICK CO.
Limited.

7S and SO КІПР STRUT.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.CREAM. . .
Fresh Every Day.

Choicest Dairy Butter, Hen- 
ery Eggs, Fresh Poultry, 
Meats and Vegetables.

WITHDRAWN AGAIN. ABOUT BAD BUTTER. 
There has been some talk lately Men’s HatsThe Messenger Token Off the at. John 

and Yarmouth Route.
The steamer Messenger has been 

withdrawn from the St. John-Yarmouth 
route, it being found that she was not 
suitable for

about
quantities of bad butter being offered 
for sale In the country market. Several 
dealers seen by the Star today told 
what they knew of It. One said that 
there had been considerable bad butter 
earlier In the season, but It was all 
bought up and shipped to Montreal. At 
present there Is certainly some inferior 
butter, but It Is not what could bo 
called bad.

Two other dealers did not quite agree 
with this opinion. Olio of them ex
pressed himself by remarking that 
"quite a lot of the butter Is d----  rot
ten."1 He said that there was not only 
much Inferior butter but that many 
tubs were actually bad. Some of It has 
become rank through age, while other 
quantities have been spoiled in the

The other dealer went so far as to 
■ay that fully half the butter now on 
the market is unfit for eating. He 
thinks art inspector should b® appoint
ed and the butter graded.

іYour choice In stiff and soft of the ultra-teihlonabfo or oeneerrotive. 
Black ie right among the Derbies 

, In «oft hate : black, ateol and light «hadee.

Price еі.ОО 1.B0, 3.00, 3.80 and 3.00 laeh
The flameuB Stetson Mat* In beet grade» only, Trent *6.00 up,

Boy, and Children's Headwear at special price*.

8. Z. DICKSON the service. The steamer , 
will be put on the south shore route 
from Yarmouth to Halifax.

This means that there will not be 3 
steamer on the St. John-Yarmouth 
route till the new steamer now being 
built at HHyard's yard Is completed, 
which will not be till well on In the

COUNTRY MARKET.

ft LACE
CURTAINS. IMPROVING THEIR OFFICES.

D. J. Seely * Son have removed their ' The new steamer wilt be one of the 
offices from Welker's wharf, and the dneet In the maritime provinces, being 
premises lately occupied by them ere elmoet two hundred feet Ion* with ac- № Th„,
undergoing extensive Improvements commodatlon for 400 day paeeengere Woireill. retorted to
and will be handsomely decorated prev- Rnd about 100 night paeeengere. As a wr ftnd Mr_ Th‘ , 
loue to their occupation by Wm. Thom- freight carrier ehe will shine. Iter ■ ai. btetotetro*. atom?Men..*CThomhZ tPouTdn|h0smoffice“.Th'ey ЯГ"* ™ 3«№££

ЇМГЇЇЇКЇЇЇ * mInYoldVavorit*, Д^ЛЯВЯЕ

Їйcoming Here This Month Wlth.W. B. York, Niagara. Montreal and other
thrawn Into nïL thpv lrm ^Wnrл ДИ Harkins. titles. They were away for a fort-
thrown Into one they will afford this —*— night and thoroughly enjoyed their
enterprising and progressive concern W. S. Harkins and company will sight-seeing.
quarters second to none In the marl- open for a ehort season ot the Opera . Joseph Hetnnle end bride have taken
time provinces. house on Victoria Day, in the well rooms at the CarvlU boll.

known comedy My Friend From India, Senator DomxtUe, Charles J, Cooler, 
to he followed by A Man of the World, John L Carleton old John Connor or- 
In which Mr. Harkins will play Це rived on yesterday1, train from Ot- 
leadlng part. Mr, Harkins', company tawa.
will consist of the following people:- Deputy chief of Police Jenkins, who 
Charles Macklln, T. Donald Meek, Cllf- wee summoned on Saturday to his mo- 
ford Leigh. Robt. Kelly, Willard Cur- iher'e home In Quaens county u tee 
tie. Geo. Dayo, Cecil Kingston. В. M. result of a telegram stating that ghe
Leonard, Lilia Vane. Mary Taylor, was not expected to live, returned lo
Mary Graham, Alice Ricker and Agnes the city yesterday, Mre. Jraklna Ir 
Thorndyke. Improving.

Geo. Dayo wae her* with Mr. Hark- D. J. Corduke, of New Tork, brother 
Ins several years ago, and will te re- of the lato Her. M. J. Corduke. C. *8. 
memhered particularly by hie work la R,, I» at the Royal .
In Old Kentucky. Mr. Meek and Miss Miss Blanche Rankins of St. John Is 
Bicker were here with the second Val- .tilling friends In Moncton, rays yee- 
entlne Stock Company. Mr. Leonard terday'o Transcript,
and Misa Mary Taylor were members f. w. Peters, freight traite maaa- 
ot the IIret Valentine Stock Co. and gar of C. P. R. western lines, left for 
were general favorites. Clifford Leigh Winnipeg with his family on Sander. 
U an old favorite. Mary Grrfham woo The party travelled In the prints car 
a member of Mr. Harking company Bamecllffe. - Vancouver News-Ad- 
when last here. rertleer. May Ith.

Rev. Dr. O. O. Oates of St. John

THORNE BROS 93 King lift.2Bo., 35c,, 60c., to $1.20 pair. "I

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN Тс., gc., 
12c., 15c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, 6c., 7c., 
10c., 12c. yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 15c., 29c., 85c.

CURTAIN POLES, 25c. each.
BRASS BASH RODS, 5c., 6c., 10c.

each.
PAINT BRUSHES. 3c. up. . 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES. 10c. Up.

tious66leanlnfl Time l
We wish to call attention to our large stock of

DESTROYERS OF BOATS.
Between ten and twelve o'clock on 

Sunday night a gaapereaux boat, be
longing to Fred Craft and а 
well was taken from Its moor 
the Carleton shore. Two gaapareaux 
nets and other Ashing gear were stolon 
from the boat, which was then turned 
adrift. Yesterday afternoon one of the 
Salmon river Ashing schooners, while 
coming up the bay, picked up the boat 
some distance off Partridge leland. 
Large stones and pieces of Iron had 
been thrown Into it with the evident 
intention of causing damage and Anally 
•Inking the boat.

This la not tbs Arst time such an oc
currence hae been reported, for there 
have been several similar cases this 
season, and on one occasion a boat had 
been sawed through to below the water 
line.

Wall Papers
Mr. Col- 
ring, on Which Include all the lsfoet do- 

rigm in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Hoorn 
Hall and Calling Papers.

This stock Is one of the largaa 
and host aasortod In the oily.

AUSTRALIAN STRIKE.Arnold’s Department Store,
15 Charlotte St.

IJ

The Service on the Railways is Im
proving Daily.We have about 150 tons of

Sootoh Anthracite Nut Goal
left which we will sell, while It lasts 
for the next few days at 56.00 per ton 
(delivered) In lots of three tons or

Cash with order.

MELBOURNE. Victoria, May 12—The 
service on the railroad is Improving 
dally, especially In the country. The 
position of the strikers appears to be 
weakening. The efforts of the govern
ment to organize a temporary service 
are meeting with considerable success, 
but the greatest difficulty Is to And 
competent locomotive drivers. The 
railroad department has offered a bonus 
of $250 to each driver accepting service. 
University students are offering to help 
and retired members of the railroad 
staff are being pressed Into service. 
The disorganisation of business is 
alienating public sympathy from the 
strikers.

MELBOURNE. Victoria, May IS.— 
The government has sent a circular 
to employers of labor asking for vo
lunteers, who are Invited to state the 
capacity In which they are prepared 
to serve during the railroad strike. One 
hundred and Afty university students

4 IШ’ 1

fWindow Blinds
in forge eerloty, *11 tho Uteri 
•tyles end rsriety Pram 26o. op,

It will p*y yon to tell end exsmlee oar Mock before purchasing elsewhere

Ж

S-
QIBBON & CO'S., “’ÎSU,

(tear N. Wharf), s 1-і Chartotta «L
Watch for our Hard Goal opening.

WOOD. . LUMBER SHIPMENTS,
The schoner Canning Packet is load

ing lumber at H, T. Warner’s wharf, 
»l Dlgby, for Lynn. She was purchas
ed several years ago by Capt. D. J. 
Metanson, who employs her In the 
lumber trade between Dlgby County 
and New England porte. Capt. Melan- 
son will ship fourteen cargoes from 

The following 
echoonere era now chartered: Agnes 
May, due at Dlgby from Boston: La- 
vow, leading al Little Brook; Audac
ieux, loading at flaulnServIlle, and Can
ning Packet at Dlgby.

Messrs Clarke Bros., of Boar River, 
have chartered e number of vesselя to 
carry away ttoetr lumber and are still 
looking for mere. The following v 
sols have been chartered by the above 
Arm: Barkt. Grenada, 02f tons, due at 
Bear River the first of June to load for 
Buenos Agree; barkt, Albertina, #M 
tons, due at Annapolis in July to load 
for Buenos Ayres; barkt. Loovlma, 111 
tone, due at Bear River in July to load 
for Buenos Agree; and torn schooner 
LlHle, 111 tons, due at Bear River next 
wwk to load for Buenos Agree.

•ooksstlsr ssd llstlensr 

j 6*8 Main Itrset.a. mcarthurDRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAP LB.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW * CO., [’Phone 1346.
МИСІ end YARDS і root Clorenoa f

WHERE IS MURPHY? . preached two eloquent and Impressly® 
I sermons on Sunday In the First Bap- 
' tlst church, both morning and eveningThis morning application wae made 

police station for Information 
concerning a man by the name of Mur-

ESKSSES Ж&йЧдЧмoff on Friday lari at Hillsboro, N. B„ J*®"''»" *« » PMltion as window
and came ot once to this city. He went trimmer and clerk In the men » fur- 
to the St. John hotel, bat mored from n,"hln* department of the Central dry 
there end wee lari seen at one o'clock »®?d* "Î?”* _ .
on Sstnrdoy. Murphy Is sixty years of *■ A- K,l'r. the tenor oarodated with 
age, addicted to the oee of liquor and 
was under the lnfiuence when lost 
He le a native of Newfoundland and Is 
described ee being white, bald headed.

at the to large congregations. — Moncton

ft THE WHEEL.
I ATLANTA, Па., Ms у 11. - Hobby 
I Watthowr woo from Marry Elhee to

night, inking two out of three motor 
I paced five mile heats. Wall hour won 

the Aral heat by a quarter of a lap In 
7.12 1-6. Hikes won the second by 
three feet in 714 VS, Wolf hour look 
the third by two-fifths of a lap la 7.М»

SPORTING NEWS.
Dlgby this season.

.have been enrolled oe a vigilance com-
LAST NIGHT’S BALL GAME.

On the Barrack* square last night 
the Franklins defeated the Victorina SI 
to 1, The batteries were, Franklins, 
McOulggan and Harris; Victorias, 
Copeland, Dureen and McDermott. The 
Franklin* will play tb« King Edward» 
this evening. The Barrack» equare has 
been rolled end put in very good shaçe*

mtttee to protect the men at work.
Cheap Wood. CHIHESE GAMBLERS

Caught In an Attempt to Bribe At
torney General.

Madame Clary In her Canadian tour.
SAB DUMB, 
KINDLING,

•2 For Lead 

*1.26 “
A small quantity of

Ntit left Oosl, only *2.76 per lead

sang at the evening service In the бо
нів magnificent 

voice was heard to splendid advant
age and awakened a desire with those 

rather above the average height. On preoent to bear more of him this even- 
Frtdey evening he bad between eighty In» —Sydney Poet, Monday, 
and ninety dollars. The police ore M. Stewart McDonald, H. A. (Dal.), 
making enquiries and are Inclined to ot Whycocomogh, has been awarded a 
believe that Murphy Is being kept hi fellowship by Cornell University. This 
one of the many disreputable bouses to fellowship la In the department of pkl- 
the city.

cred Heart church.

VOLCANO’S HAVOC.
Coffee Crops Destroyed — Unis 

Doomed to Eternal Swrlllly.

with a heavy black mouetache and
HONOLULU, May 12.—The com

mittee representing the keepers of six 
Chinese gambling bouses have been 
placed under arrest charged with at
tempting to bribe Attorney General 
Andrews to permit four games of paka 
pol to be rua without molestation. 
Andrews arranged a meeting with the

COOMBS' GREAT WORK,
The Bangor Commercial says:—Mae- 

gechueeti» State college wae an easy 
victory for Colby at Watervllle Satur
day afternoon, Coombe, the phenom- 

tri the Graya, struck out If men.

J. 8. FROST, "9t!2? MEXICO CITY, May 1L— New# 
brought here from 
people who have seen the ruin wrought 
by the recent eruption ot fia nfa Mari# 
volcano confirm all the previous re
port*. The situation touto hardly ha 
worse,

"All the coffee plantation# Iff the 
vicinity of the volcano," eat» Maned 
Hurtado, Juet arrived, "have basa da* 
strayed for all time. Aahea from ten I# 
fifteen feet deep rover the country, fa

,4oeophies, sad la worth 9600. Mr. Me-
Are you using Red Rom leaf It It and has 

a great favorite with the maritime pro. Cornell, 
vtoce people.

finished hie second year Is 
where he has held a scholar- The visitors struggled manfully, btit 

were outclassed In every way, 
butting of Veil wae the feature of the

gamblers and concealed witnesses who
heard the offer of $0,000 a month made 
If Andrews would permit the conduct-Call 1074up Theship for that period. ITS VERY FUNNY.’Phene The
Chlaese май that they bad former!, 
purchased protection from other om

îtes Bunch of Ko,» I, tunny. II to 
funnier than anything that ha, terra 
ter, for a month at Sonda,, and that 
to raring a good deal. There ar* mere 
ridiculous act, end «III, spree tes 
crowded Hilo -err, Sr* minute» of th* 
performance then ом bar time to look 
ot The ear, ptot of th* piece to tun
ny. A betel to toft to the on* of three

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.,FOB
LA ROUST CLUHTOPSA1L.

BRISTOL, K, !.. Mo, IL—The He
llenic, during lbs 1*0,1 spin which oh* 
Ieoh lo Iter harbor, this oiler noon, 
need the large,I cluhteprall rear spread 
aloft hr e cup boat. It «rend, U fret 
Upwetd atone Hie main truck and more 
than u fret outboard beyond lire end 
of asff, requiring the largest sued ,»rd 
end dob Ihuo far called Into are, both 
of which ere eireedlngl, brae,.

rate Oils, Glass.
Varnish, Paint, Brushes, Its.,

J. W. ADDISON,

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. Use neighborhood of Ite core.no ariseLONDON, Ma, 1L-The Times corre
spondent at goes uys that he think. are to deep I has ont, rame of Ite fogs

of tall Irene can te sera. Scoria andthe prospect, of peace for th* coming 
sommer to be more fSrorahle then at 
aa, time since January. "At e meet
ing of the Bulgarian premier and the 
Ottoman commissioner held Monday.- 
th* correspondent continuée, -the ques
tion of the Turkish note was settled 
amicably. This end* a dangerous situ
ation. In six wrote time the entire 
rural population of Bulgaria aad Mace
donia win te occupied with the terr- 
•ot-

ostes career iwelre square mitre ot lend 
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